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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacobsen search council; and H. C. Tinsley,

! guests at the Ernest Heliker home.
I The Waltons own a stock and fruit

work, apron and food sale at the
Congregational church parlor Sat-
urday afternoon and cleared about and son of Fresno, Cal, spent Sat-

urday evenin? at the Paul O'meara$120.

a visit to Gnat Britain as a mem-

ber of an American agricultural
delegation, was in charge of ex-

plaining the college research work

to the visitors.

a farmer representing the National
Farmers Union.

W. A. Schoenfeld. dean of agri-

culture, who returned recently from

BICITISH AG EXPERTS

STUDY OSC AG RESEARCH

Oregon State college was host re-

cently to three representatives of
the British ministry of agriculture
and fisheries who visited the cam

home. Mr. Jacobsen is a nephew ofMrs. Victor Peterson and children
of The Dalles spent the week end Mr. O'Meara.

The following were elected as citv

ranch at Live Oak and a stock and
wheat ranch at Quincy, Wash.

Several of the legionnaires from
here attended the buckburfetr sup-
per in Heppner Monday evining.

Willows grange will have a car-
nival, bazaar, supper and dance
November 23.

at the Victor Rietmann home. Mis.
officers in lone: Mayor, GarlandPeterson is a sister of the Rietmann

HIRE THE HANDICAPPED
- ITS GOOD BUSINESS.

LrST JOB OPENINGS WITH

YOUR LOCAL U5ES OFFICE.

brothers. swanson; recorder, George Ely;
Ueasurtr, Echo Palmateer; council-me- n,

Omar Rietmann. E. R. Lun

District Rebekahs

Elect; Choose Fossil

For 1947 at lone
By Echo Palmateer

The district convention of the
Refcekahs was held at the Grange
hall November 7 with an afternoon
session, a banquet at 6:30 p. m. and
the evening session. Mrs. Chas. O'-
Connor was chairman; Mrs. Nina
Van Horn, vice chairman, and Mrs.
E. R. Lundell, secretary-treasure- r.

A biisniess meeting and election of
oflicers was held in the afternoon.
The following officers were elected:
Mrs. Nina Van Horn, chairman;
Mrs. Roy Thomas, vice chairman.

dell and Rodnev Wentworth- - itie- -

pus to obtain information on pota-

to storage, potato seed certification,
potato disease control and fruit and
vegetable freezing.

The British dele gation was par-
ticularly intersested in methods in

The pupils of the 7th and 8th
grades organized a H health club
November 6 under the direction of
Miss Katherine Monahan, county
demonstration agent. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President,

tice of the peace. Omar Rietmann:
constable. J. H. Bryson.

The Birthday club met at the this region since conditions in wes

Mrs. Ida Coleman, Mrs. Ada Can-
non, Mrs. Delia Corson and Miss
Mary Jean Bristow were Pendleton
visitors Friday of last week.

The H. E. C. of Willows grange
hi Id an all-d- meeting at the hall
Tuesday with potluck dinner at
noon.

Miss Mary Brackett spent the

Congregational church Monday af tern Oregon are similar in manyElise Bauernfeind; vice president,
Roger Kincaid; secretary-treasure- r,

Fern Jones; news reporters, Mary
respects to theree in the British isles,

ternoon with Mrs. Elsie Peterson,
Mrs. Ernest Heliker, Mrs. Harry
Yarnell and Mrs. Walter Corley as
honored guests. Mrs. Paul O'Meara,
Mrs. Darrel Padbere. Mrs. Hazel

Jepson; song and yell leader, De
light Biddle. Mrs. Bertha Severin,

The visitors were Dr. John Barker,
food investigations branch, DSIR;
Dr. A. R. Wilson, Agricultural Re- -

tions in lone to appoint a member to
work with them to see if they could

week end with her parents. Mr. andthe teacher, will be the leader and
Benge, Mrs. Echo Palmateer andall pupils in the room are members.
Mrs. Lana Padbtrg were hostesses.

Mrs. Herman Brackett of Kuius. I

"Shorty" Shaver of Bend was
a week-en- d truest at the Henrvl

The lone football team played atand Mrs. Lilly Schomp, secretary-treasure- r.

The convention will be Lake, ice cream and coffee were
held at Fossil next year. Mrs. Mar
ian Wilson, president of the Re

get a swimming pool in lone. The
next meeting will be December 5
at 3 p.m. at Legion hall, and it is
desired that all members be pre-
sent. The meeting will be public
and anyone is welcome.

served. The honorecs received love-
ly gifts.

The grange and legion recreation
committee had a meeting and de-

cided to ask each of the organiza- -

bekah assembly, of Bandon, was

INTRODUCING

HOOSIER
FLORALS

Handpainting in Coth

LINENS, SCARVES

HANDKERCHIEFS, BLOUSES

See Them at
NORAH'S SHOP and HUMPHREYS

HAND-PAINTE- D TIES at WILSON'S

Clark home.
The American Legion hall is be-

ing renovated.
Mrs. Bernice Harris and children

of West Linn spent the week end
in lone.

Irs. Mary Swanson left for Port

a midwinter conference at Pendle
present Ihree candidates were in-
itiated in the evening by San Souci

ton Monday.lodge of Heppner.
Carl Troedson purchased a newThe H club girls organized a

Ford sedan.
Arthur Stefani Jr. of the U. S.

army, is spending a fur

cooking No. 2 project and elected
the following officers: President,
Ruby Ann Rietmann; vice presi-
dent, Jane Seehafer; secretary, Pat-
ricia Drake, and reporter, Lola Ann
McCabe. The next meeting will be

lough at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sttfani.

Kenneth Lundell returned home

Order Your CHRISTMAS GIFTS Early

-- It takes time to make gifts of
LEATHER

Loyd Bros. Saddle Co.

Irrigon Thursday and won 13-- 7.

Mrs. Wm. Zinter returned from
Willets, Cal., about a week ago
where she visited her mother who
has been quite ill.

Rev. Leland Morris, a missionary
from China, held services at the
Assembly of God church Wednes-
day of last week.

Miss Louise Hunt of Lexington
was the guest of Miss Gwen Cole-

man.
Miss Jean Coleman and Miss

Barbara Ledbetter spent the week
end at Forest Grove where they
attended a ball at the Pacific uni-

versity. -
B. C. Forsythe and Francis Ely

flew to Pilot Rock Friday to at-

tend the Pilot Rock and Lexington
game.

Portland visitors over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Bristow, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lun-

dell and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Pad-ber- g.

Rev. R. L. Casselmart attended

land Monday where she will stay
at the home of her son, Norman '

Swanson. Her granddaughter, Bev- -
erly McMillan, returned to her
home in Salem.

Eugenia Biddle and Leon Ball
were married at Pendleton Mon-
day with Rev. Earle Cochran of
the Presbyterian church officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Esteb were

Mrs. Ball is a daughter of!
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Biddle of Hcpp-- !
ner and Mr. Ball is the son of Elmer
Ball of lone. '

about a week ago.held at the Victor Rietmann home
November 16.

Recent visitors at the Lewis Ball
Mrs. Fred Buchanan spent the home were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Christopherson and family of Don
ald. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Walton of
Live Oak, Cal., were week-en- d

CASE and NIKANDER
FREE GIFTS

To the first 100 women to visit our store on
OPENING DAY! Beautiful 7 x litho-
graphed picture suitable for hanging. 39c value!

week end with her mother, Mrs.
Hannah Ahalt, at Bingen, Wash.

Clarence Linn of La Grande
spent the weke end in lone.

Oys Young and "Toots" Crowell,
both of Morgan, were married at
The Dalles Saturday. Mrs. Young
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Crowell of Morgan.

Mrs. Rodney Wentworth return-
ed last week from The Dalles with
her young son, Guy.

The study meeting of the Topic
club was held at the home of Mrs.
Echo Palmateer November 8, with
Mrs. E. R. Lundell, Mrs. Clifford
Carlson and Mrs. Echo Palmateer
as hostesses. Reports on braille
were given by the hostesses, also
refreshments of cake and coffee-wer-

served.
The A auction sale held at

the schoolhouse Friday evening,
November 8, was very successful.
The proceeds were around $560. A
blanket sold for $50, an airplane
ride for $21 and sugar, 5 lbs. for
$19. The proceeds are for hot lun-c- es

at the school. The following
program preceded the auction: A
majorette drill, four girls; several
selections by the band led by Mel-vi- n

Nelson; songs by girls' glee
club; skits by Ruby Ann Rietmann,
Lorraine Sherman and Winifred
Zinter; dances by glee club girls.

Wendell Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earle Wright of Baker, is vis-

iting his grandmother, Mrs. Ida
GrabiU. Mr. Wright has just re-

turned from Japan where he had
been stationed. He will work at
Rosewall's in Heppner as an ap-

prentice mechanic.
Mr. and Mrs. David Morgan and

D. E. Morgan of Astoria are
guests at the Leroy Turner home.

Mrs. Morgan is a sister of Mr.
Turner.

The Maranathas held a tea, fancy

PREVENT

A COLD

by using

Vacagen
COLD TABLETS .

-- the oral vaccine.

Nip a cold in the
bud and avoid use-

less suffering and
loss of time from
Business or social
duties.

SAAGER'S
PHARMACY

NEXT FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22 at 9:00 A. M.
OPENING SPECIAL!

CLOTHES
Regular 2Vzc . . . Sale Priced Now!

FIRE-KIN- G CUP and SAUCER
BASKET

48ii46lw

SIZE I
""Si

PIE PLATE
Shiny till is bricrht and
casily clianed. Popular
S'a-i- n. size. Limited
quantity. Sales limited.

Light in weight yet sturdy enough
to carry your biggest washings.
Von Mexican bamboo natural

finish. Sturdy handles.

. in xi. at
STAINLESS STEEL!

KITCHEN
TOOLS

BOTH FOR
Your Choice 44(CAN OPENER SALE PRICED for our Opening Sale! Soft,

green heat resistant glass in graceful pat-
tern. Withstands hot or cold liquids. Made
by the makers of the famous Fire-Kin- g oven-war- e.

Limit 6 sets.
10cOpen any size or shape

of can quiekly and eas-
ily with tliis hand tpe
opener. Reduced!

Slmiild he 4f)c! Colorful wood han-
dle is hl'avilv enameled smart

SeH'ct from forks, spoons,
spatulas, etc. Priced low for Open-
ing Sale!

Opening Sale Prices at your Tool Headquarters!siRubber Mat
'I 2.1 OPEN-EN- D

15 x 16' 2 ins.
Rig. $1.00 val. 89c

POCKET KNIFE Protects enamctrd top of sove or WRENCH SET
The all putpose wrench set contains the most used sizes 8 to 8 in.
Cadmium plated double end wrenches with metal clamp. SALE PRICED

refriirprntfir. emit , in Wnffln naSpecial purchase for
our Op o n i n j Sale! 4m havy rubber, nice looking.murny sieei u i a a c s. y
Husky! Asst. styles. !o$Z

5 pieces
Cadmium Plated
Regular 1.19

PRICE CUT FOR OPENING!

MODERN BATH
ACCESSORIES 99c
YOUR
CHOICE

The Army Ground Forces offers you

A NEW LIFE OUT THERE
9

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new j'ob and a
new life with interesting work, sports, entertainment and
travel opportunities can be had for the asking by qualified
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne,
6th, 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions.

What an opportunity . . . what a job! Training in one of
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of

Military Government so vital to future peace and prosperity.

Japan's "Isles of Pines" are but a sample of the attrac-

tions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army has
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis
clubs, golf courses, ball parks. These familiar haunts of

pre-wa- r tourists and many new developments provide a
broad choice of recreation.

Not everyone can measure up to this job. Only
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas pay,
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to missl
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.

LI." is tot "Sound 0," "Worrlwt of act," "Volca a Army,"
"froiidlf W Nod," and Maor Football froadcaiti on your radio.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVICE

28cSOCKET

WRENCH SET

79c HACK SAW 68c
2.19 HAND DRILL j.88
1.39 ZENITH CHISEL, 1.15
59c LEVEL-12-- in. level & plumb glasses, 48c

set contains 7
sockets, l 7- in.
and 7 in. h'x bar L
handle. Keg. 1.35.

Streamlined assign adds a modern
atmosphere to your bath. Distinc-
tive li''auty is designed into these
plastic accessories. (;,t a full set
. . . tumbler holder, soap dish, paper
holder and 18-i- n. towel bar.

AITOMOTIVE SUPPLIES CUT!

4-W-

RIMWRENCH
Price cut!
Reg. 1.19! 99c

ii ni-- ay 8 - inch WRENCH COPING SAW PLIER VALUE1!)c Exhaust De'flCctor 38cml y
Ailjustatile at a75c Exhaust Dcfleetor 6Bc low Otwninir Knln nrier! Natural finish wood Slip - Joint olier fur

TIRE PUMP
l'i-i- n. sleel liarrcl. let-
ter iiiinlity than usually
found at this low prie1'!

STADTINO lASt PAY
PER MONTH

Sorvlco Sorvlea
Marter Sergeant Ov.n.a.

or Firat Sergeant . . 165.00 198.00

Technical Sergeant . . 135.00 162.00

Staff Sergeant .... 115.00 138.00

Sergeant 100.00 120.00

Corporal 90.00 108.00

Private First Clan . . 80.00 96.00
Prlvat 75.00 90.00

2.49 The sturdy, thin model 52 O general purpose use.

IN ADDITION

TO POOP

LODOINO,

aomesy

MEDICAL AND

DCNTAl CAM

020 WHAs 2.fi0 Rjichet Bumper Jack

4.79 Friction Bumper Jacjt
'!". sie-v- i wire m m y

C-
-

frame. Take pin or loop LL Wend hlailo R, r
rressed roiled s'e'el I9cis quaiiiy ma(lt ieg. m.jg. m

n An in- - llgalor jaws. Kg. 2.c.l.lPn,Beg. 2.59.

Ovinoal torvlio Inoroaui laid Pay by 20 I

Ytur Rigulir Army Servti the Nation md Mankind In War and Peaei

CASE and NIKANDER
OwnersPOSTOPPI0B BLDO.

PBNDLBTON, OBBOOH
MAIN and CENTER HEPPNER, OREGON


